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that they bargained for a commission or per t
centage on whatever amount they could get ix
bw&rded to the "1client"!l Between such and n
the. judge who takes a bribe to pervert his p
judgment, there ie no moral distinction what- d
ever.

Awards have been made, intelligible on no
principle deducible by an impartial mind from
the facte in evidence. In the case of contests
between individuais and public companies, the
reauits aire sometimes ludicrous, were it not
for the. serious coneequences involved. Com-
peneation has been, before now, awarded for a
strip Of land to an amount exceeding what any
man, 'in his senses, would give as the price of
the *hole Property from. which the strip, was
taken. But these instances are of rare occur.
rence cOmPared witii the numberlese cases
between indivieials occurring daily through-
Ont the country.

Besides, men dead to the plainest dictates
of duty, are generally too much alive to their
Own intereste. The one je frequently the effeet
of the other. Men who scruple not to gain ail
they can, honestly or dishonestly, for those
who employ them, aldom forget themeelves.
The consequence is, i many cases, not only
awards outrageously unjust, but sa.ddled with
huge bills of cost i the shape of arbitrators'
fees3, modetly asseseed by the. arbitrators
themeelves.

It is well tO cili attention te thie state of
thinge. W. believé there are many really
honest and respectable men who mieconduct
themselves as anbitrators fromk mere ignorance
of duty. The prevaillng idea seeme te be that
an Ilexperienced"I arbitrator'e duty, as it gen..
erally je hie practice, ie on the one side te get
the. largest possible sumn of hie friend, if the.

fnierndb ein compensation, or on the
Itle hn if the. friead b. resisting payment,

tO atrive hard te redue the amount te the
8sit SUm,4 Or te rst it altogether.

Tih. evil is one of & meet serious kind, and
anY person who eau auccesd in attracting
public attention to, it will deerqre the. thanka
of aIL. As a large portion of the evil results
from mieconception, it je Onîy necesay go>
fan as honeet mind je coneeaý te explain
the. true position of the. case. Th ii, tur
i& constantly providing for the. settiexuent of
disputes bY arbitratiOn, and it ie of the highest
IMportanc tuat men should rightly under.

't"4i tut an arbitrator is not an advocate or
a a u bound to stand by hie client, but
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àat he je a judge, bound to decide with rigid
npartiality, and that. if he favour one side
îore than another, or needlessly heap ex-
,enses on either party to the reference, h.
,oes not act the part of an honest man.

POUND-KEEpERS.

Section 859 of the Municipal Institutions
ýct (Con. Stat U. C. cap. 54,) gives power te
h. couficil of every township, city, towfl and
ncorporated village to pase by-laws (flot being
nconeistent with the act relating te crueîty te
tnimals), for providing sufficient pounde, for
estraining the running at large of any animale
wd impounding thetn, and for the sale of
bhem if not redeemed within a certain time,
or if the dammages, fines and expenses are not
duly paid; for appraising the damnages done
by any animale tr.spaesing, and for determin-
ing the -compensation for services rendcred in
carrying out the act. As a general ruie many
of the. municipalities in lJpper Canada have
taken advantage of the powere granted to them
in thie section. llowever, where no by-law
has been passed under section 859, the regu-
lations contained in section 360 are to b.
followed.

The act respecting cruelty to animale, which
is referred te in section 859 je te be found in
the Con. Stat. of Canada, chap. 96. This
etatute, and any township regulatione on the
saule subjeet, muet therefore be kept in view
in drafting a by-law under this section. Sec-
tion 860, moreoyer, je binding in aIl cases flot
otherwise epecially provided forý by a by-law,
and its provisions may at the sanie trne serve
as a valuable formula, so te epeak, fr011 which
te draft by-laws oontaining the whole or part
of its provisions, and adding thereto such
clauses as may be oonsidered necessary or ad-
visable in any particular locality or for any
peculier circumatances that might have a.nieen
or mnay 'b. likely te arise.

A pound-keeper ie a public omeer dischag
ing a publie duty. As reniarked, by a learned
judge, "lThe. Pound is the. custedy of the. law,
and the. pound-keeper je bound te ta»~ and
keep whateveir is. brougltt te. hum et the. peri
of the. person Wb.* bxings it. if wrongfully
taken 8u/m persan is a1nswerable. not h. It,
would be a terrible tiiing if the. pound-keeper,
were liable te an action, for refuoing te tae.
cattle in, and alo liable is. anether actioni for
not letting tiiem go."


